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Golfers Meet East's Best at Annapolis Today
Yale Bulldogs Rated Favorites
To Capture 1952 EIGA Title Sports Thru Attendance

Hurt by TVBy TED SOENS
The only undefeated team on campus, the Nittany Lion

golfers, will be out to gain added experience today and
tomorrow as they face the East's top college golfers at Anna•
poiis, Md.

The Yale Bulldogs, defend

The Lion's Eye
By JAKE HIGHTON

Collegian Sports Editor

rites to capture the team title in
the '1952 Eastern Intercollegiate
golrtournaznent.

ing champs, are rated the favo

Medalist Against Pitt
Legend has it that in Holland they strap ice skates on a kid

before he can walk. Down Maryland way, U.S.A., they shove a la-
crosse stick into a kid's mitts before he learns to manipulate a drip-
ping popsicle stick. This too may be simply legendary among Mary-
landers, but they certainly wasted no time in acquainting Penn
State's Harold "Bud" Wolfram with the facts of ,Maryland life.

Their top man and probably
one of the best in the nation to-

,. day; Link Roden, will alsd be de-fending his title as the best col-
lege golfer in the East.

- Starting, at 8 a.m. today, 96Y' golfers will play 36 holes of 'golfto decide the ' team champion,
while tomorrow only 16 of these
Men Will play for the individualtitle.

The diminutive captain of the Nittany lacrosse team was wield-
ing a big stick at the age of-seven in his Towson, Maryland, home
town.

Living in suburban Baltimore, the geographic center of the
lacrosse world, Bud was exposed to a tremendous lacrosse environ-
ment. (Lacrosse is so much the rave in Maryland that the college
games outdraw baseball's triple-A

Only One VeteranFor Stafe .,the jolters will beRod Eaken, Hud Samson, GordonStroup, .Toe'Webb, George Kreid-
ler, and Warren Gittlen.

With the exception of Samson,State will be fielding five menwho haven't played in College
competition prior to this year.

And all of these men will be ex-pected`- to play on next year'steam.• The veteran of the squad.
Samson, is a junior; Eaken, the
number one man, is a sophomore;
Webb, medalist against Pitt, is
also a sophomore; Stroup, a trans-
fer student from Juniata. is a jun-
ior; the other members of the
squad,r Gittlen, and' Kreidler, are
freshmen.

NEW YORK, May 8 (W)—Tele-
vision hurts' college football at-
tendance—badly.

This conclusion, along with sev-
eral others, was reached through
a year-long study made, at a cost
of $50,000, by the National Opin-
ion Research Center of the Uni-
versity of Chicago for the National
Collegiate A.A.

The NORC report, embodied in
a 30-page . booklet replete with
graphs and statistical tables, was
released today after the NCAA
Television Committee ended a
two-day meeting to plan for a
1952 program of controlled tele-
vision.

Other conclusions reached were:
"Attendance is particularly off
in those 'heavily.,, saturated.' TV
areas where 40 per cent or more
of the families are set-owners.
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Pitt was Undefeated
As a consequence ofthis inex-

perience, Coach Bob Rutherford's
team was rated a "green team"
and wasn't expected to do so well
this season. But so far they've
won their first two matches, de-
feating Cornell and Pitt by thesame scores, 5-2.

The Pitt victory, especially,
was a sweet one. Pitt had beenundefeated before they met theLions, and was heavily rated to
defeat State. Incidentally; Pitt
has a very good golfer in Bob

-,Riley who is expected to show up
well in the EIGA tourney.

After the tournament the golf-
ers have only two more weeks
before their season is 'over. Tho--
will be playing two home mater t
next week, one on, ThUrsday
against Bucknell, and the other
on Saturday with the Navy.
They'll wind up the year with amatch with Colgate's Red Raid-ers on May 24.

BULT-TIN
The Penn State netmen lost

to Colgate 2-1 • yesterday on the
away courts. The doubleS team
of Gus Bigott and Dick Gross
scored the only win, 6-3. 6-3.
Ninety-eight per cent of driv-ers involved in fatal automobileaccidents in the U.S. last year had

at least one year's driving experi-
ence.

Baltimore Orioles on weekends.) •`""';" 7.
Bud got his first coaching in

the skull-busting industry at Bal-
timore Polytechnic high schobl
where he played on the varsity
his junior and senior years. With
college on deck for Bud, Penn
State had a lucky legacy his
sister graduated from State in
1946.
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Joe Webb

"The NCAA's 1951 experimental
plan of limiting telecasting of col-
lege games succeeded in reducing
television's harmful effects on at-
tendance. In 1950. • . the dif-
ference between the relative at-
tendance trends of colleges ex-
posed to television competition
and those not exposed was sig-
nificantly greater than it was in
1951."During his „last three sea-

sons on the lacrosse ten, Bud hag
played a prominent role for Nit-
tany Coach Nick Thiel. The übi-
quitous midfielder has been more
than conspicuous leading the
Lions' switches froin attack to defense and back to attack,

Bud, a tiny mite standing only 67 inches from the ground andweighing 125 pounds, has stood up surprisingly well for his lapk ofstature and avoirdupois. Despite the pounding he has taken, Budhad never been injured seriously until last week in the Syracusegame when he stretched a tendon which will probably limit hisaction to one or two quarters today.

Challenging previous studies,
which seemed to indicate that
television had only a temporary
effect on attendance and might
in the long run prove beneficial,
the NORC study indicates a steady
decline in attendance coinciding
with the growth of television.

Hustling Bud, modest and unassuming about his own prowesses,
recalls his happiest day in lacrosse as the one last May whenPenn State stunningly upset the crackerjack Maryland LacrosseClub—a 7-6 victory which was a brilliant team performance socharacteristic of Wolfram.

BULOVA
...The gift
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MOYER W A I C 11-SHOP
218 E. College Aye. State College

ERROL FLYNN
RUTH ROMAN

"MARA MARK"'

MYRNA LOY
JEANNE CRAIN
"BELLES ON
THEIR TOES"

TODAY ALL DAY
WAYNE MORRIS
ADRIAN BOOTH

"YELLOW FIN"

Handball Finals
Set for Monday

Ed Hoover-Art Betts, Phi DeltaTheta, and John McCall-Louis
Gomlick, Alpha Tau Omega, qua-
lified for the finals in intramural
handball Thursday night. The
'finals will be at 7 p.M. Mon-
day.

Hoover-Betts and Bill Waters-Roy Steller, Sigma Chi, were ex-
tended three" matches beforeHoover-Betts won out, 21-10, 19-
21, 21-1.

McCall-Gomlick edged outOwen Wilkinson-Dave Bischoff,Sigma Nu, 21-13, 21-20, to qualify
for the finals.

Lafayette Square, Washington,
D.C., contains statues of five men
wh o :istinguished themselvesfighting. for the United States.They are the Marquis de Lafay-ette, Andrew Jackson, Comte deRochambeau, Tadeusz Kosciuszko,

J. Paul ,Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-OH
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail:Test

"YOUR HAIR looks. as though it's been in the rein, deer," a
campus Caribou told Sheedy. "If you want to horn in on the
sororities, it might behoof a man of your elk to try-WildrootCream-Oil, America's Favorite Hair Tonic. Contains soothing
Lanolin. Non-alcoholic: Grooms hair neatly and naturally all
day long. Relieves annoying dryneas.Removes moose, r
ruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail Test!" Paul got
Cream-Oil and now nogirl wonders whether he's man
Ifyour moose is cooked by unruly hair; collect a lift
take a taxi-dermist to the nearest drug or toilet, goof
for a bottle or tube of Wildroot CreamlOil. And asi
your hair at the barber shop so your deer won't think
herd down. (What she'll say will be moose-ic to your

*ofl3lSo. HarrisHillRd,Williamsville, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11,N. Y.

New Warren Coach
WARREN, Pa. (W)—C. Freder-

ick Bell, former Penn State ath-
lete who has coached the high
school-football team a-t, his home-
town of Bellefonte the past three
seasons, has been • named newhead football coach at Warren. '
He succeeds J. B. Laidig who will
continue as Warren's athletic di-rector.
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